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No. 2000-23

AN ACT

SB 2
Amendingtheact of March 4, 1971 (P.L6, No.2),entitled “An actrelating to tax

reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits in
certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingduties uponthe Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals, persons,corporationsand
otherentities; prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”amendingandadding
definitions related to sales tax; further providing for the imposition of,
exclusionsfrom andthe refundof salestax; expandingeligibility for thespecial
poverty provisionsfor personalincometax; revisingcapital stockfranchisetax
provisions to reducethe rates of taxation, to eliminate the minimum tax, to
continuethe provisions for the calculation of the manufacturing,processing,
researchand developmentexemptions, to further provide for capital stock
franchisetax exemptionsandexclusionsandto providefor its phaseout;further
providing for creditsagainsttheinsurancepremiumstax assessments;providing
for thegrossreceiptstax relatingto certaintelephonesalesandservicesandfor
public utility realty tax transition impact limitations; further providing for
eligibility for malt beveragetax credits; adding an inheritancetax definition;
reducingandrevising the ratesof inheritancetax; providing a limited rebate
program for homeowners;changingthe distribution of tax revenuereceivedby
theStateRacingFund;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section201(d), (g), (m) and(aa) of the actof March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2),known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedDecember
13, 1991 (P.L.373, No.40),May7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7) andApril 23, 1998
(P.L.239, No.45), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin thisArticle II shall havethemeaningascribedtothem in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(d) “Processing.”The performanceof the following activities when

engagedin asabusinessenterprise:

(15) Thepreparationofdry or liquidfertilizerfor sale.

(g) “Purchaseprice.”

(8) Thepurchaseprice ofprebuilt housingshall be sixtyper centof
the manufacturer’s selling price: Provided, however, That a
manufacturerof prebuilt housing who precollectstax from a prebuilt
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housingbuilder at the time of the sale to the prebuilt housingbuilder
shall havethe optionto collecttaxon sixtypercentofthesellingprice or
on one hundredper centof theactual costofthe suppliesandmaterials
usedin the manufactureoftheprebuilthousing.

(m) “Tangible personal property.” Corporeal personal property
including, but not limited to, goods,wares,merchandise,steamandnatural
and manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residentialuse, electricity for
non-residential use, prepaid telecommunications,premium cable or
premiumvideo programmingservice,spirituousor vinous liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesand softdrinks, interstatetelecommunicationsservice
originatingor terminatingin the Commonwealthandchargedto a service
addressin this Commonwealth,intrastatetelecommunicationsservicewith
the exceptionof (i) subscriberline chargesandbasiclocal telephoneservice
for residentialuseand (ii) chargesfor telephonecalls paidfor by inserting
money into a telephoneaccepting direct depositsof money to operate,
providedfurther, the serviceaddressof any intrastatetelecommunications
service is deemedto be within this Commonwealthor within a political
subdivision, regardlessof how or wherebilled or paid. In the caseof any
such interstateor intrastatetelecommunicationsservice, any chargepaid
through acredit or paymentmechanismwhich doesnot relateto a service
address,such as a bank, travel, credit or debit card, but not including
prepaid telecommunications,is deemedattributable to the addressof
originationof the telecommunicationsservice.

(aa) “Building maintenanceor cleaningservices.” Providing services
which include, but are not limited to, janitorial, maid or housekeeping
service,office or interiorbuildingcleaningor maintenanceservice,window
cleaningservice,floor waxingservice,lighting maintenanceservicesuchas
bulb replacement,cleaning, chimney cleaning service, acoustical tile
cleaning service,venetianblind cleaning, cleaningand maintenanceof
telephoneboothsor cleaninganddegreasingof servicestations.This term
shall not includerepairson buildings andother structures;nor shall this
term includethe maintenanceor repairof boilers, furnacesand residential
air conditioningequipmentor partsthereof; the painting,wailpaperingor
applying other like coveringsto interior walls, ceilings or floors; or the
exteriorpainting of buildings.

(uu) “Prepaid telecommunications.”A tangible item containinga
prepaid authorization number that can be used solely to obtain
telecommunicationsservice,including anyrenewalor increasesin the
prepaidamount.

(vv) “Pre built housing.” Eitherofthefollowing:
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(1) Manufacturedhousing, includingmobile homes,which bears a
label as required by and referred to in the act of November17, 1982
(P.L.676, No.192),knownas the “ManufacturedHousing Construction
andSafetyStandardsAuthorizationAct.”

(2) Industrializedhousingas defined in the act of May 11, 1972
(P.L.286,No.70),knownasthe “industrializedHousingAct.”

(ww) “Usedprebuilt housing.” Prebuilt housingthat waspreviously
subjectto a saletoaprebuilthousingpurchaser.

(xx) “Prebuilt housingbuilder.” A personwho makesa prebuilt
housingsaletoaprebuilthousingpurchaser.

(yy) “Prebuilt housingsale.” A saleofprebuilthousingto a prebuilt
housingpurchaser, including a sale to a landlord, without regard to
whetherthe personmaking the sale is responsiblefor installing the
prebuilt housingor whetherthe prebuilt housingbecomesa real estate
structureupon installation. Temporaryinstallation by a prebuilthousing
builder for display purposesof a unit held for resale shall not be
consideredoccupancyfor residentialpurposes.

(zz) “Prebuilt housingpurchaser.” A personwho purchasesprebuilt
housing in a transaction and who intends to occupy the unit for
residentialpurposesin thisCommonwealth.

Section2. Section202 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section202. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(e) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this article, the sale or useof
prepaid telecommunicationsevidenced by the transfer of tangible
personalpropertyshall be subjectto the tax imposedby subsections(a)
and (b). Thesaleor useofprepaidtelecommunicationsnot evidencedby
the transferoftangible personalpropertyshall be deemedto occurat the
purchaser’sbilling address.

(19 Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisarticle, taxwith respect
to sales of prebuilt housingshall be imposedon the prebuilt housing
builderat thetimeoftheprebuilthousingsalewithin thisCommonwealth
and shall be paid and reportedby the prebuilt housingbuilder to the
departmentin the time and mannerprovided in this article: Provided,
however, That a manufacturerof prebuilt housingmay, at its option,
precollectthe taxfrom the prebuilthousingbuilder at the timeofsaleto
the prebuilt housing builder. In any case where prebuilt housing is
purchasedand the tax is not paid by the prebuilt housing builder or
precollectedby the manufacturer,the prebuilthousingpurchasershall
reinit tax directly to the departmentif theprebuilthousingis usedin this
Commonwealthwithoutregardto whethertheprebuilthousingbecomesa
real estatestructure.
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Section 3. Section 204(26) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202
shall not beimposedupon

***

(26) The saleat retail or useof all vesture,wearingapparel,raiments,
garments, footwear and other articles of clothing, including clothing
patternsand itemsthat are to be a componentpart of clothing,worn or
carriedon or aboutthe humanbody but all accessories,ornamentalwear,
formal day or eveningapparel,andarticlesmadeof fur on the hideor pelt
or any material imitative of fur and articles of which such fur, real,
imitation or synthetic,is the componentmaterialof chiefvalue,but only if
such value is more than threetimes the value of the next mostvaluable
componentmaterial,andsportinggoodsandclothing not normallyusedor
worn whennot engagedin sportsshallnotbeexcludedfrom thetax.

(58) Thesaleat retail or useofa personalcomputerto an individual
purchaserduring the exclusionperiod for nonbusinessuse, but not
including computerleasing,rental, repair or alteration. Forpurposesof
this clause,the phrase“exclusion period” meanstheperiodof timefrom
August6, 2000, to andincludingAugust13,2000,andfromFebruary18,
2001,toand includingFebruary25, 2001.For purposesofthisclause,the
phrase“personalcomputer” meansa laptop, desktop,or tower computer
system,includingall computerhardwareandsoftwaresoldtogetherin the
samesaleat retail, wherethe computersystemincludes,at a minimum,a
centralprocessingunit, randomaccessmemory,a storagedrive,a display
monitor and a keyboard, except that the term shall not include
minicomputers, mainframe computers, network servers, local area
networkhubs, routers and cabling, hardwareword processors,personal
digital assistants,graphical calculators, hand-held computers, game
consoles,Internet TV devices,network operatingsystems,multiple-user
licensedsoftwareandhardware,separatesalesat retail or useofinternal
or external componentsand separatesalesof add-on components.For
purposesof this clause,“purchaser” meansan individual whopaysthe
purchaseprice and takes deliveryduring the exclusionperiod or who
placesan orderandpaysthe purchaseprice evenif delivery takesplace
aftertheexclusionperiod.

(59) The saleat retail or useof mnoldsand relatedmold equipment
used directly and predominantly in the manufacture of products,
regardless of whether the person that holds title to the equipment
manufacturesaproduct.

(60) Thesaleor useofusedprebuilthousing.
Section 4. Section 237(b)(1) of the act, amendedDecember28, 1972

(P.L.l633.No.340), is amendedto read:
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Section237. Collectionof Tax._* * *

(b) Collection by PersonsMaintaining a Placeof Businessin the
Commonwealth.(1) Everypersonmaintaininga place of businessin this
Commonwealth and selling or leasing tangible personal property or
services,[including the selling or leasingas tangible personal property
mobilehomesas defined in “The Vehicle Code” whether or not a
certificate of title is issuedby the department,] thesaleor useof whichis
subjectto tax shallcollect thetax from thepurchaseror lesseeatthe timeof
making the saleor lease,and shallremit the tax to the department,unless
suchcollectionandremittanceis otherwiseprovidedfor in thisarticle.

Section5. Sections247.1(b) and304(d)(1)of theact, amendedor added
May 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4),areamendedto read:

Section247.1. PartialRefundof SalesTax Attributed to BadDebt.__**

*

(b) Therefundauthorizedby this sectionshall be limited to [one-third]
two-thirds of the salestax paid to the departmentthat is attributedto the
bad debt, less [one-third] two-thirds of any discountundersection227 of
this act. Partialpaymentsby the purchaserto the vendorshall be prorated
betweenthe original purchaseprice and the sales tax due on the sale.
Paymentsmadeto a vendoron any transactionwhich includesboth taxable
and nontaxablecomponentsshall be allocatedproportionallybetweenthe
taxableandnontaxablecomponents.

***

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty._** *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershall bedetermined
in accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If thepoverty incomeof theclaimantduring an entiretaxableyearis
six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500)or less, or, in the caseof a
married claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimantand the
claimant’sspouseduring an entiretaxableyearis thirteenthousanddollars
($13,000)or less,theclaimantshall beentitledto arefundor forgivenessof
any moneys which have been paid over to (or would except for the
provisions of this act be payable to) the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this article, with an additional income allowanceof [six
thousandfive hundreddollars($6.500)if claimedby marriedclaimants
or of six thousand five hundred dollars($6,500)if claimedby a single
claimant for the first additional dependentand an additional income
allowance of sixthousand five hundred dollars ($6,500)]seventhousand
five hundred dollars ($7,500) for each [additional] dependent of the
claimant.For purposesof thissubsection,a claimantshallnot beconsidered
tobemarriedif:
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(i) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspousefile separatereturns;and
(ii) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspouselive apartatall timesduring

thelastsix monthsof the taxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto awritten
separationagreement.

Section 6. The definitions of “domestic entity,” “foreign entity” and
“processing”in section601(a)of theact areamendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section601. DefinitionsandReports.—(a) Thefollowing words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin thisArticle VI shallhavethemeaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Domestic entity.” Every corporationorganizedor incorporatedby or
underany laws of theCommonwealth,other thancorporationsof the first
classandcooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot havingcapital stock and
not conductedfor profit, banks,savingsinstitutions, title insuranceor trust
companies.building and loan associationsand insurancecompaniesis a
domesticentity. Theterm“domesticentity” shallnot include:

(5) A domesticbusinesstrustprovided:
(i) the trust is createdor managedby an entity subjectto the tax

imposedby Article VII, VII-A orXVor by an affiliate ofthat entity that
sharesat leasteightypercentcommonownership;

(ii) the trust is createdandmanagedfor thepurposeoffacilitating the
securitizationofintangibleassets;and

(iii) the trust is classifiedas apartnershipor a disregardedentityfor
Federalincometaxpurposes.

***

“Foreign entity.” Every corporationincorporatedor organizedby or
under the lawsof anyjurisdiction other thantheCommonwealth.anddoing
businessin andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealthor carrying on
activities in the Commonwealth,including solicitation or either owning or
having capitalor propertyemployedor usedin the Commonwealthby or in
the nameof anylimited partnershipor joint-stockassociation,copartnership
or copartnerships.personor persons,or in any othermannerdoingbusiness
within andliable to taxation within the Commonwealthother thanbanks,
savingsinstitutions,title insuranceor trust companies,building andloan
associationsandinsurancecompaniesis a foreignentity. Theterm “foreign
entity” shallnot include:

***

(5) Aforeignbusinesstrustprovided:
(i) the trust is createdor managedby an entity subjectto the tax

imposedby ArticleVII, I’ll-A or XVor by an affiliate ofthat entity that
sharesat leasteightypercentcommonownership;
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(ii) the trust is createdandmanagedfor thepurposeoffacilitating the
securitizationofintangibleassets;and

(iii) the trust is classifiedas a partnershipor a disregardedentityfor
Federalincometaxpurposes.

***

“Processing.” The following activitieswhen engagedin as a business
enterprise:

***

(18) Thepreparationofdry or liquidfertilizerforsale.
***

Section 7. Section 602(a), (b), (e), (1), (g), (h) and (i) of the act,
amendedMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4) and December15, 1999 (P.L.926,
No.63),areamendedto read:

Section602. Imposition of Tax.—(a) Thateverydomesticentity from
which a report is requiredunder section 601 hereofl,] shall be subject to,
andpay to the departmentannually.atax which is [the greaterof (i)J the
amountcomputedby multiplying eachdollar of the capital stock valueas
definedin section601(a) by the appropriaterate of tax as set forth in
subsection(h); [or (ii) the minimum taxsetforth in subsection(i),] except
that any domesticentity or companysubjectto the tax prescribedherein
may elect to computeand pay its tax under and in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of this section602: Provided.That~,exceptfor
the imposition of the minimum tax set forth in subsection(i),] the
provisionsof this sectionshall not applyto the taxationof the capital stock
of entities organized for manufacturing, processing, research or
developmentpurposes.which is investedin andactually and exclusively
employed in carrying on manufacturing, processing, research or
developmentwithin the State.exceptsuchentitiesasenjoyandexercisethe
right of eminent domain,but every entity organizedfor the purposeof
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentexceptsuchentitiesas
enjoyand exercisethe right of eminentdomainshall pay the Statetax of
[the greaterof (i)] the amountcomputedby multiplying eachdollarof the
capital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)by theappropriaterateof tax
as set forth in subsection(h)~;or (ii) the minimum tax set forth in
subsection(i),] upon suchproportionof its capitalstock,if any, as maybe
investedin any propertyor businessnot strictly incidentor appurtenantto
the manufacturing,processing, research or development business,in
addition to the local taxesassessedupon its propertyin thedistrict where
located,it beingthe objectof this provisionto relievefrom Statetaxation~,
exceptfor imposition of the minimum tax set forth in subsection(i),]
onlyso muchof thecapital stockas is investedpurelyin the manufacturing,
processing,researchor developmentplant and business:and Provided
further,That~,exceptfor the imposition of the minimumtax set forth in
subsection(1),] the provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to the taxation
of so much of the capital stock value attributableto student loan assets
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ownedor held by an entity createdfor the securitizationof studentloansor
by atrusteeon its behalf.

(b) (1) Every foreign entity from which a report is requiredunder
section 601 hereof~,] shall be subject to and pay to the department
annually~,]a franchise tax which is [the greater of (i)] the amount
computedby multiplying eachdollarof thecapital stockvalueas definedin
section601(a) by the appropriaterateof tax as set forth in subsection(h)~;
or (ii) the minimum taxset forth in subsection(i),] uponataxablevalue
to be determinedin the following manner.The capitalstock valueshall be
ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section601(a) of this article. The
taxable value shall then be determined by employing the relevant
apportionment factors set forth in Article IV: Provided, That the
manufacturing,processing,researchanddevelopmentexemptionscontained
undersection602(a)shallalsoapplyto foreign corporations.In determining
therelevantapportionmentfactors,thefollowing shallapply:

(i) for [all] taxableyears[otherthanspecificallysetforth in subclause
(ii)] beginning beforeJanuary 1, 1999, the numeratorof the property,
payroll or salesfactors shall not include any property, payroll or sales
attributable to manufacturing, processing, research or development
activitiesin theCommonwealth;

(ii) for [the] taxableyears beginning after December31, 1998, [and
beginning before January 1, 2001,1 the numeratorof the property or
payroll factorsshall not include any property or payroll attributable to
manufacturing, processing,research or developmentactivities in the
Commonwealth,andany propertyor payroll attributableto manufacturing,
processing, research or development activities outside of the
Commonwealthshall alsobe excludedfrom the numeratorof the property
or payroll factors. [Except for the imposition of the minimum tax set
forth in subsection(i), the] Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnot applyto
thetaxationof somuchof thecapital stockvalueattributableto studentloan
assetsowned or heldby an entity createdfor the securitizationof student
loans or by a trustee on its behalf. Any foreign corporation,joint-stock
association,limited partnershipor companysubject to the tax prescribed
hereinmayelect to computeandpayits tax undersection602(a):Provided,
Thatany foreigncorporation,joint-stock association,limited partnershipor
companyelectingto computeandpay its tax undersection602(a)shall be
treatedas if it were a domesticcorporationfor the purposeof determining
which of its assetsare exempt from taxation and for the purposeof
determiningthe proportionof the valueof its capital stock which is subject
to taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shall apply to the taxationof entities
organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
but shall not apply to such entities as enjoy and exercisethe right of
eminentdomain.

***
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(e) Any holding companysubjectto thecapitalstock tax or the franchise
tax imposed by this section may elect to computethe capital stock or
franchisetax by applying the rateof tax provided in subsection(h) to ten
percent of the capital stock valueas definedin section601(a)~,but in no
caseshallthe taxsocomputedbe lessthantheminimumtaxsetforth in
subsection(i)J. If exercised,this election shall be in lieu of any other
apportionmentor allocation to which such companywould otherwisebe
entitled.

(f) Every domestic corporation and every foreign corporation (i)
registeredto do businessin Pennsylvania;(ii) which maintainsan office in
Pennsylvania;(iii) which has filed a timely election to be taxed as a
regulatedinvestment company with the Federal Government; and (iv)
which duly qualifies to be taxedas aregulatedinvestmentcompanyunder
the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 as amended,shall be
taxedas aregulatedinvestmentcompanyandshall besubjectto the capital
stock or franchise tax imposed by section 602, in either case for the
privilegeof havingan office in Pennsylvania,which tax shall be computed
pursuantto theprovisionsof thissubsectionin lieu of all otherprovisionsof
thissection602.The tax shall bein an amountwhich is [thegreaterof the
minimum tax set forth in subsection(i) or] the sum of the amounts
determinedpursuantto clauses(1) and(2):

(1) Theamountdeterminedpursuantto this clauseshallbe seventy-five
dollars($75) times thatnumberwhich is theresultof dividing thenet asset
valueof the regulatedinvestmentcompanyby onemillion, roundedto the
nearestmultiple of seventy-fivedollars ($75). Net assetvalue shall be
determinedby addingthemonthlynet assetvaluesasof the lastdayof each
month during the taxableperiod anddividing the total sum by the number
of monthsinvolved. Eachsuchmonthly net assetvalueshall be the actual
marketvalueof all assetsownedwithoutany exemptionsor exclusions,less
all liabilities, debtsandotherobligations.

(2) Theamountdeterminedpursuantto this clauseshallbe the amount
which is the result of multiplying the rate of taxation applicable for
purposesof the personalincometax duringthe sametaxableyeartimesthe
apportionedundistributed personal income tax income of the regulated
investmentcompany.For thepurposesof thisclause:

(A) Personalincome tax income shall mean income to the extent
enumeratedandclassifiedin section303.

(B) Undistributedpersonalincome tax incomeshall meanall personal
incometax incomeother thanpersonalincometax incomeundistributedon
account of the capital stock or foreign franchise tax, less all personal
income tax income distributed to shareholders.At the election of the
company,incomedistributed after the closeof a taxableyear, but deemed
distributedduringthetaxableyear for Federalincometax purposes,shallbe
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deemeddistributed during that year for purposesof this clause. If a
companyin ataxableyearhasbothcurrentincomeandincomeaccumulated
from aprior year,distributionsduringtheyearshallbedeemedto havebeen
madefirst from currentincome.

(C) Undistributedpersonalincome tax income shall be apportionedto
Pennsylvaniaby a fraction,thenumeratorof which is all incomedistributed
during the taxableperiod to shareholderswho are resident individuals,
estatesor trustsand the denominatorof which is all income distributed
during the taxable period. Residenttrustsshall not include charitable,
pensionor profit-sharing,or retirementtrusts.

(D) Personalincometax incomeandother incomeof a companyshall
eachbe deemedto be either distributedto shareholdersor undistributedin
the proportion each categorybearsto all incomereceivedby the company
duringthetaxableyear.

(g) In the event thata domesticor foreign entity is requiredto file a
report pursuantto section 601(b) on other than an annualbasis,the tax
imposed by this section~, including the minimum tax set forth in
subsection(i),] shallbe proratedto reflect theportionof a taxableyearfor
which the report is filed by multiplying the tax liability by afraction equal
to thenumberof daysin thetaxableyeardividedby threehundredsixty-five
days.

(h) Therateof tax for purposesof thecapital stockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatesset forth shall beas follows:

TaxableYear
January1. 1971,to

December31, 1986
January1, 1987,to

December31, 1987
January1, 1988,to

December31, 1990
January1, 1991,to

December31, 1991
January1, 1992,to

December31, 1997
January1, 1998,to

December31, 1998
[January 1, 1999,and

eachyearthereafter
January1, 1999,to

December31,1999
January1, 2000,to

Decemnber31,2000
January1, 2001,to

December31,2001

RegularRate Surtax TotalRate

10 mills 0 10 mills

9 mills 0 9 mills

9.5 mills 0 9.5mills

11 mills 2 mills 13 mills

11 mills 1.75 mills 12.75mills

11 mills .99mills 11.99mills

10.99mills 0 10.99mills]

10.99mills 0 10.99mills

8.99mills 0 8.99 mills

7.49mills 0 7.49 mills
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January1, 2002,to
December31,2002 6.49 mills 0 6.49mills

January1, 2003,to
December31,2003 5.49 mills 0 5.49mills

January1, 2004,to
December31,2004 4.49mills 0 4.49 mills

January1, 2005,to
December31,2005 3.49mills 0 3.49mills

January1, 2006,to
December31,2006 2.49mills 0 2.49mills

January1, 2007,to
December31,2007 1.49mills 0 1.49mills

January1, 2008,to
December31,2008 .49 mills 0 .49mills

[(i) The minimum amount of capital stockand franchise tax for
the taxable years beginning within the dates set forth shall be as
follows:

TaxableYear Beginning Minimum Tax
January 1, 1971,to December31, 1983 Nominimum tax imposed
January 1, 1984,to December31, 1990 $75 minimum tax
January 1, 1991,to December31, 1998 $300minimum tax
January 1, 1999,and eachtaxable year

thereafter $200minimum tax]
Section 8. Section602.5 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,

No.4), is amendedto read:
[Section 602.5. Showsand Flea Markets.—A corporation that

confines its activities in this Commonwealth during the course of a
calendaryear to attendance at an organized “show” or “flea market”
for the purposeof exhibiting its goodsand making salestherefrom shall
not be subject to the minimum tax imposed under this article, based
solely upon such attendance if limited to no more than twenty days
during the year, with nomore than sevendaysbeingconsecutive.]

Section9. Section 606 of the act isamendedto read:
Section 606. Effective Date.—~This](a) Exceptas provided in

subsection(b), this article shall take effect immediately, and the tax
imposed shall apply to taxable years beginning January 1. 1971 and
thereafter.

(b) This article shall expire for taxable years beginning after
December31, 2008.

Section 10. Section901of the actis amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:

Section 901. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms, whenused in this
act, shallhavethemeaningascribedto them in thissection:
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(4) “Assessment”meansan assessmentimposedby the guaranty
associationpursuantto section1808of theactofMay17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(5) “Guaranty association” meansthe PennsylvaniaProperty and
Casualty InsuranceGuaranty Associationcreatedpursuant to section
1803 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),known as “The
InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(6) “Member insurer” meansan insurancecompany,associationor
exchangewhich is requiredto participate in the guarantyassociation
pursuantto ArticleXVIII ofthe actof May17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

Section 11. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section902.1. Credits for AssessmentsPaid.—(a) A member

insurer that haspaidassessmentsto the guaranty associationshall be
entitledto a creditasauthorizedby thissection.Thecreditshall beequal
to the amountby which the assessmentpaid to the guarantyassociation
exceeds one per cent of the member insurer’s “net direct written
premniumns,” as defined in section 1802 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284),knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” as
calculatedfor the preceding calendar year. Except as provided in
subsection(e), the credit authorized by this section shall be applied
againstthe taxesdueunderthis article in equalportionsfor eachofthe
five calendaryearsfollowingpaymentof the assessment.In the eventa
memberinsurershouldceasedoing business,all unusedcreditsmaybe
applied against its premium tax liability for the year it ceasesdoing
business.A memberinsurer is not entitled to a refundof any unused
credit.

(b) Any sumswhich are acquiredby a memberinsurerfrom the
guarantyassociationeitherby refundor by receiptofan offsetwhichmay
be usedagainstan assessmentandwhich havebeenusedin calculatinga
credit undersubsection(a) shall reducethe amountof unusedcreditsor
shall bepaidby suchinsurerto the Commonwealth,as theDepartmentof
Revenue may require. The guaranty association shall notify the
departmentand the InsuranceCommissionerthat such sumshavebeen
acquiredby the memberinsurer.

(c) Nocredit againstpremiumtax liability shall bepermittedto the
extentthat a memberinsurer’sratesandpremiumshavebeenadjustedas
permittedin section1810of“The InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921.”

(d) Thecreditsallowedby thissectionshall notreducethe amounts
which would otherwise be payable for firemen’s relief pension or
retirement purposes or for police pension, retirement or disability
purposes.Thedepartmentshall transferby June30 ofeachfiscalyearan
amountequalto the credits takenunderthis sectionby foreignfire and
casualtyinsurancecomnpaniesfrom the GeneralFund to the Municipal
PensionAid FundandtheFire InsuranceTaxFund,asappropriate.
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(e) Credits takenby an insurer under this section shall not be
included in determining liability for retaliatory taxes imposedunder
section212ofthe actofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),knownas“The
InsuranceDepartmentActof1921.”

Section 12. Section 1101(a) of the act, amendedMay 12, 1999
(P.L.26,No.4), is amendedto read:

Section1101. Impositionof Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Everypipeline
company, conduit company, steamboatcompany, canal company, slack
water navigation company, transportation company, and every other
company,association,joint-stockassociation,or limited partnership,nowor
hereafter incorporated or organized by or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby anyother
stateor by theUnited Statesor any foreign government,anddoingbusiness
in thisCommonwealth,andeverycopartnership,personor personsowning,
operatingor leasingto or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stock association, limited partnership, copartnership, person or
persons.anypipeline,conduit,steamboat,canal,slackwaternavigation,or
other devicefor the transportationof freight. passengers,baggage,or oil,
except motor vehicles and railroads, and every limited partnership.
association,joint-stock association,corporationor companyengagedin, or
hereafterengagedin, the transportationof freight or oil within this State,
and every telephonecompanyand telegraphcompanynow or hereafter
incorporatedor organizedby or underany law of this Commonwealth,or
now or hereafter organizedor incorporatedby any other state or by the
United Statesor any foreign government and doing businessin this
Commonwealth, and every limited partnership,association,joint-stock
association,copartnership,person or persons,engagedin telephoneor
telegraphbusinessin this Commonwealth.shallpayto the StateTreasurer,
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,atax of forty-five mills with asurtax
equalto five mills upon eachdollarof the grossreceiptsof the corporation,
company or association, limited partnership, joint-stock association.
copartnership,personor persons,receivedfrom:

(1) passengers.baggage,oil andfreight transportedwholly within this
State~,from]; and

(2) telegraphor telephonemessagestransmniuedwholly within this
State,exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom:

(i) thesalesof accessto the Internet,as set forth in Article II, madeto
the ultimate consumer[and from the transportationof oil done wholly
within this State]; and

(ii) the sales for resale to persons,partnerships, associations,
corporationsor political subdivisionssubjectto the tax imposedby this
article upon gross receipts derived from such resale of
telecommunicationsservices,including:
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(A) telecommunicationsexchangeaccessto interconnectwith a
local exchangecarrier’s network;and

(B) networkelementson an unbundledbasis.
***

Section13. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1110-A. Tax Transitions Impact Limita-

tions.—(a) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthisarticle to the contrary:
(1) Thetotal tax imposedon the utility realtyofapublic utility for

taxableyear1998shallnot exceedtwo hundredfifty per centof the total
tax imposedupon such utility realty for taxableyear 1997. Thisclause
shallnot applyto the calculationof the millagerate undersections1102-
A(b)and1104-A(b).

(2) Thetotal tax imposedon the utility realty ofa public utility for
taxableyear1999shall not exceedtwohundredfifty percentof the total
tax imposeduponsuchutility realtyfor taxableyear1998.

(3) Thetotal tax imposedon the utility realty ofa public utility for
taxableyear2000shall not exceedtwo hundredfjfty percentof the total
tax imposeduponsuchutility realtyfor taxableyear1999.

(4) Thetotal tax imposedon the utility realty ofa public utility for
taxableyear2001 shallnot exceedtwohundredfifty percentof the total
tax imposeduponsuchutility realtyfor taxableyear2000.

(5) For purposesof this subsection,any reduction in a public
utility’s total tax liability as a result of the two hundredfifty per cent
limitation shall not exceedone hundredthousanddollars ($100,000) in
eachofthe taxableyearsspecifiedin clauses(1) through(‘4).

(b) Anyportionofthe total assessedvaluationsofutility realtyof a
public utility whichis excludedundersubsection(a) in anytaxableyear
shall not be includedin the calculationsrequired underthis articlefor
thattaxableyear.

(c) The Secretaryof Revenueshall transferfunds to the Public
TransportationAssistanceFundasa resultofany impactthissectionmay
haveon revenuereceivedundersection2301.

(d) As usedin thissection,the term “total tax” meansthe sumof
taxespaidundersections1102-Aand1104-A.

Section 14. Section 2010(e) of the act, amendedMay 12, 1999
(P.L.26,No.4), is amendedto read:

Section2010. Limited Tax Credits._* * *

(e) Upon receiptfrom a taxpayerof a certificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c), theSecretaryof Revenueshallgrantatax credit
or creditsin the amountcertified againstany tax [then due] due in the
calendaryear in which the expenditureswerefirst incurred or thereafter
becoming due from the taxpayerunder this article. No credit shall be
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allowedagainstany tax due for any taxableperiod endingafter December
31,2003.

Section15. Section2102of theact is amendedby addinga definition
toread:

Section2102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words, termsandphrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto themin this
section.exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

“Sibling.” An individual who has at leastone parentin common
with the decedent,whetherby bloodor byadoption.

***

Section 16. Section 2116(a) and (c) of the act, amendedor added
August 4, 1991 (P.L.97, No.22) and June 16, 1994 (P.L.279, No.48), is
amendedto read:

Section 2116. InheritanceTax.—(a) (1) Inheritancetax upon the
transferof propertypassingto or for the useof anyof the following shallbe
attherateof [six] four andone-halfpercent:

(i) grandfather,grandmother,father,mother,excepttransfersunder
subclause(1.2), andlineal descendants;or

(ii) wife or widowandhusbandor widowerof achild.
(1.1) Inheritancetax upon the transferof propertypassingto or for

theuseof ahusbandor wife shallbe:
(i) At the rateof threeper cent for estatesof decedentsdying on or

after July 1, 1994,andbeforeJanuary1, 1995.
(ii) At arateof zeropercent for estatesof decedentsdying on or after

January1, 1995.
(1.2) Inheritancetax upon the transferof propertyfrom a child

twenty-oneyearsofageor youngerto orfor the useofa naturalparent,
an adoptiveparentor a stepparentof the child shall beat the rate ofzero
percent.

(1.3) Inheritancetaxuponthe transferofpropertypassingto orfor
the useofa siblingshall be atthe rateoftwelvepercent.

(2) Inheritancetax uponthe transferof propertypassingto or for the
useof all personsother thanthosedesignatedin subclause(1) [or], (1.1),
(1.2) or (1.3) or exemptundersection2111(m) shall beat therateof fifteen
percent.

(3) When propertypassesto or for theuseof a husbandandwife with
right of survivorship,oneof whom is taxableat aratelower thanthe other,
thelower rateof tax shallbeappliedto theentireinterest.

(c) When any person entitled to a distributive shareof an estate,
whetherunderan inter vivos trust, a will or theintestatelaw, renounceshis
right to receivethe distributivesharereceivingthereforno consideration,or
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exerciseshis electiverights under20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 22 (relating to elective
shareof surviving spouse)receivingthereforno considerationotherthanthe
interest in assetspassing to him as the electing spouse,the tax shall be
computedas though the personswho benefit by such renunciation or
electionwere originally designatedto be thedistributees,conditionedupon
anadjudicationor decreeof distributionexpresslyconfirmingdistributionto
suchdistributees.Therenunciationshall be madewithin ninemonthsafter
thedeathof thedecedent[or, in]. In thecaseof asurvivingspouse~,]taking
hiselectiveshareofan estate,the renunciationshall be madewithin the
time for election andany extension thereofunder 20 Pa.C.S. § 2210(b)
(relating to procedurefor election; time limit). Notice of the filing of the
accountandof its call for audit or confirmationshallincludenoticeof the
renunciationor electionto thedepartment.When an unconditionalvesting
of a future interestdoesnot occuratthe decedent’sdeath,therenunciation
specifiedin this subsectionof the future interestmaybe madewithin three
monthsafter the occurrenceof theeventor contingencywhich resolvesthe
vestingof the interestin possessionandenjoymnent.

Section 17. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXXIX-B
HOMEOWNERS’CENTURYTAXREBATE

Section2901-B. ShortTitle ofArticle.—Thisarticle shall beknown
andmay becitedasthe “Homeowners’CenturyTaxRebateAct.”

Section 2902-B. Definitions..—Thefollowing words, terms and
phrases,when usedin this article, shall have the meaningsascribedto
themin thissection,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Assessor.” Thechiefassessorofa county,the equivalentposition
in a homerule countyor the equivalentposition ina cityofthe third class
thatperformsits ownassessmentsofrealproperty.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth
or its designee.

“Homeowner.” Any ownerofa homesteadwho is:
(1) an individual who is a natural persondomiciled in this

Commonwealth;
(2) a grantor who has placedreal property in a revocable trust,

provided that the grantor is a natural person domiciled in this
Commonwealth;or

(3) a partner of a familyfarmpartnership or a shareholderof a
family farm corporation as the terms are defined in section 1101-C,
providedthat the partneror shareholderis a naturalpersondomiciledin
thisCommonwealth.
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“Homestead.” The owner-occupied,primary residenceand the
parcel of kind within this Commonwealthon which the residence is
locatedandother improvementslocatedon theparcel. If a portion ofthe
structureis usedfor a nonresidentialpurpose,the homesteadis equal to
that portion ofthe propertyusedas the primary residenceofthe owner-
occupant.Thisdefinition of “homestead”shall haveno effect,evidentiary
or otherwise,concerningthe issue of whetherthe property constitutesa
homesteador homesteadpropertyunderanyotheract.

“Real propertytax.” Thetotal realpropertytax imposedbya school
district on a homesteadfor the taxyear. Realpropertytax imposedby a
cityofthefirst classshall constitutetaxesimposedby a schooldistrictfor
thepurposesof this definition. Thetermdoesnot includepaymentsmade
in lieu of taxesor anypenaltiesor interestpaid in connectionwith the
tax.

“Rebate.” An amountequal to onehundredper cent of the real
propertytaxpaid on the assessedvalueofa homesteadtoa schooldistrict
for the taxyear, exceptthat no rebatepaidpursuantto this article shall
exceedonehundreddollars ($100).

“Residence.” A structureusedasa placeofhabitation by the owner
ofthe structure.

“School district.” A schooldistrict of thefirst class,first classA,
secondclass,third classorfourthclass,includingany independentschool
district.

“Tax year.” The school district’s fiscal year 1999-2000during
whichrealpropertytaxis dueandpayable.

Section2903-B. RebateQualjfications.—(a) Subjectto section
2904-B,a rebateshall be issuedon accountofschoolrealpropertytaxes
fora homesteadif all ofthefollowingapply:

(1) Thehomeowneroccupiedthe homesteadduring thetaxyear.
(2) The homeownerhaspaidschoolreal propertytax owedon the

homesteadfor the tax year.
(3) Thehomeowneris the ownerofrecordasofJuly 1, 1999.
(4) The homeownerapplies in a form and timeprescribedby the

department.
Nohomeownershall be eligible to receivemorethan onerebate.

(b) If title to a homesteadis heldby more than one individual, a
rebateshall be issuedin the namesappearingon the schoolpropertytax
record.

Section2904-B. RebateAdministration.-.--(a) Thedepartmnentshall
establishany administrativeand application proceduresand deadlines
necessaryto implementand administerthis article. To facilitate the
timely implementationof this article, the provisionsof Part X ofArticle
III of this act and Article VII of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), knownas “The FiscalCode,” shall notapply to thisarticle. The
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department may enter into any contracts which are necessaryto
administerthisarticle.

(b) Everyassessorshall submitto thedepartmenta list, categorized
byschooldistrict, of all residentialandfarm real propertyand ownersof
record asofJuly 1, 1999, within its jurisdiction. The list shall include
only thosehomeownersof record who havefully paid their 1999-2000
schoolrealpropertytaxesowedon their respectivehomesteads.

(c) Only lists submittedby or within thirty daysofthe effectivedate
ofthis article shall be reviewedby the departmnent.Thedepartmnentshall
make the initial determinationof homeownerrebate eligibility from
information submnitted by the homeowner. The department shall
thereafterforward the list of eligible homeownersto the respective
assessor.

(‘dy Within thirty days after receipt of the list of eligible
homeowners,the assessorshall verify thelist andreport tothe department
anycorrectionstothe list.

(e) The departmentshall finalize the list and authorize rebates
whichshall be issuedandmailedto all homeownerson thefinal verified
list by October20, 2000.U the assessorfails to verify the list or notify the
departmentof anycorrections within the timelimitation setforth under
subsection(d), the departmentshall authorizerebatesto all homeowners
on the list developedby the departmnentpursuantto subsection(c).

Section2905-B. Petitionsfor Review.—Ahomneownerwhoserebate
is eitherdenied, correctedor otherwiseadverselyaffectedby eitherthe
departmentor the assessormaypetitionfor administrativereview in the
mannerprescribedby the department.An individual aggrievedby the
department’saction in connectionwith the administrativereview may
petitionfor reviewin the mannerspecifiedin sections11.1and11.2ofthe
act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), knownas the “Senior Citizens
RebateandAssistanceAct.”

Section2906-B. Penalties.—(a) Any homeownerwho receivesa
rebate through false or misleading information or who otherwise
improperlyreceivesa rebatemayberequiredto do thefollowing:

(1) refundto the departmentthe amountofrebatereceived;
(2) paya civilpenaltyoffifty dollars ($50)to thedepartment;or
(3,) bothparagraphs(1) and(2).
(b,) The departmentmay offsetany rebate due to a homeowner

against collectible liabilities owed to the Commonwealth by the
homeownerfor taxesimposedunderArticle III.

Section 2907-B. Erroneous Rebates.—(a,) If the department
determinesorfinds a rebate to havebeenincorrectlyor erroneouslypaid,
it shall redetermninethe correctamountofthe rebate, if any, and notify
the homeownerofthe reasonfor the correction and the amountof the
rebate.
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(b) U a rebatehas beenissuedin error andthe homeownerfails to
refund the rebate upon the department’srequest, the rebate shall be
recoverableby the departmentin the samemanneras assessmentsas
providedfor in the actof March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), knownas the
“SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.”

Section 2908-B. Construction.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of law to the contrary, anypropertytax rebatereceivedunder
this article shall not be considered“income” underArticle III or for
purposesof determining eligibility for any State governmentprogram,
including, but not limited to, thoseprogramsauthorizedby the act of
March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),knownas the “Senior CitizensRebate
andAssistanceAct,” or ChapterSofthe actofAugust26,1971 (P.L.351,
No.91),knownasthe “State LotteryLaw.”

Section2909-B. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expireon December
31,2001.
Section 18. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:

(1) As much as reads“seven-tenthsof’ in section222(b)(5)(i)of the
act of December 17. 1981 (P.L.435, No.135), known as the RaceHorse
IndustryReform Act, andasmuchasreads“, beginningon July 1, 1983” in
section222(b)(5)(i) of theRaceHorse IndustryReformAct.

(2) Section221(d)of theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct.
(3) Section 1303 of the act of October 18. 1988 (P.L.756, No.108),

known astheHazardousSitesCleanupAct.
Section19. Thisactshall applyasfollows:

(1) The following provisions shall apply to transactionsfor which
purchaseagreementsareexecutedafterJune30,2000:

(i) The addition of section 201(g)(8),(vv), (ww), (xx), (yy) and
(zz) of the act.

(ii) Theadditionof section202(1)of theact.
(iii) Theaddition of section204(60)of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section237(b)(1) of the act.

(2) The amendmentof section 247.1(b)of the act shall apply to
amountsdeductedas baddebton Federalincome tax returnsrequiredto be
filed afterJanuary1, 2000.

(3) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31, 1999:

(i) Theamendmentof section304(d)(l) of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section601of the act.
(iii) Theamendmentof section602(a),(b), (e), (1). (g). (h) and(i)

of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section602.5of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section1101(a)of theact.
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(4) The following provisions shall apply to assessmentspaid after
December31, 1998:

(i) Theaddition of section901(4), (5) and(6) of theact.
(ii) Theaddition of section902.1of theact.

(5) The following provisionsshall apply to taxespaid for calendar
year2000andthereafter:

(i) Theaddition of section901(4), (5) and(6) of theact.
(ii) Theadditionof section902.1of theact.

(6) The amendmentof section 2010(e) of the act shall apply
retroactivelytotax creditsauthorizedafterDecember31, 1998.

(7) The following provisionsshall apply to the estatesof decedents
dying after June30,2000:

(i) The addition of the definition of “sibling” in section2102 of
theact.

(ii) Theamendmentof section2116(a)and(c) of theact.
(8) Thefollowing provisionsshallapplyto inter vivos transfersmade

by decedentsdying after June 30, 2000. regardlessof the date of the
transfer:

(i) Theaddition of thedefinition of “sibling” in section2102 of
the act.

(ii) Theamendmentof section2116(a)and(c) of theact.
(9) The addition of section 1110-A of the act shall apply to taxable

yearsbeginningafter December31,1997.
Section20. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:

(1) The following provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:
(i) Theadditionof section204(58) of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section247.1(b)of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section304(d)(1) of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section601of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section602(a),(b). (e), (I), (g), (h) and(i)

of theact.
(vi) Theamendmentof section602.5of theact.
(vii) Theamendmentof section606of theact.
(viii) Theamendmentof section901of theact.
(ix) Theadditionof section902.1of theact.
(x) Theamendmentof section 1101(a)of theact.
(xi) Theadditionof section1110-Aof theact.
(xii) Theamendmentof section2010(e)of the act.
(xiii) Theaddition of thedefinition of “sibling” in section2102of

theact.
(xiv) Theaddition of Article XXIX-B of the act.
(xv) Section 19 of thisact.
(xvi) Thissection.
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(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 2000, or

immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The24thdayof May,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


